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FR E IG N ITE .NTELLIG-EN-CE
FRANCE.

Tifr ENGLISH iNP APRis.- The regulationsissued
by the Prefect of Police; by w hih ail foreigners
résideut in Paris are obligead t obtain carfesde séjour
.--regulntions which have since been extended by fie
Vinisterc oflte Interior te ah France-continued t
put a greater number oflthei peaccable English, long
resident in the French capital, net only ta serious
insonvenience, but te positive pecuniary loss. The
rich and great hava been taken under the special
protection of thue Englisi Ambassador, who saves
them great trouble by an arrangementt ie bas made

vilth the Prefect of Police. It has been settled tiat
the Ambassador -is te give in a list of nil the Ergilish
residents in Paris wioare known te lim personally,
and for whose conduct lue will e answerable. Those
who have the good fortune t be placed on th lcst
are exempt fron al further trouble; they get the
permission de se7or as a tmuatter of corse. But the
3niddle classes, sop-keepers, mechanics, servants,
&c., wio hava niot ithe honor -bf Lord Normanby's
acquaintance, are forceda ta go through the tedious
process, fron which their more privilaged countrymuen
are saved. Htndreds are te hcaseen lil>crowuling
the Prefecture Lu quest of cartes, and joinig u ltha
queue of those who are vaiting for their turn ofU
admission. The writer knows of a case lu wlii the
mon-servant in the louse of an English menber of
parliament, after forming a portion of the queue from
morning to niglht, ias sent awray, with an intimation
hliant ha should return the following day at six o'clock,

wlien he foundi le had ta repeat the process.-
.Morning Chronicle.

The refusai by-the French government te permit
Iossuth ta proceed through France ta England is the
subject of generai conversation ; the majority of
persans censure the government Ior the refusai.
Tera are, luîvrmr, niany impartial men who think
that Lu the present excited state of the country it
would net have been prudent ta permit Kossuth te
travel through il, except incognito-a course ta
which it is said he would net agree, when it ias sug-
gested ta him by one of his companions.

The police have been very active during tie last
fewn days in the Faubourg St. Antoine, and several
ILian and German refugees, who had been found
ti te connecteadwith secret societies L ithat part of
Paris, have receirei orders te quit the capital.

The Veua National of Metz says:--" We know,
from a sure source, that the Cardinal's bat feft at the
disposai of the Pope by the death of the Arclhbishop
of Toulouseis destined for Mgr. Donnet,,Archlbishop
of Bourdeaux. As te tat of the late Bishop of
Arras, its destination is less certain, but it wil be
given, according ta general belief, ta the Archbishop
of Tours." 0

ITALY.
The Univers publishres the follovicg from Reine,

30th ult.:-.D.
" Some machines of a.new invention, intended te

throw ioisoned arrowrs, have been seized. There
ivere several moaIdels of them ; one was invented by
Fabri, a nechanician of Parma, who was last year
convicted of having prepared and paid for the
assassination of Colonel Cardoni, and iwho, after
baving been condemnied t deati, had his sentence
commuted into liard labor for life. Semae of these
naciniues waere foutnid at is residence. The other
inodel was very portable, and might be easily con-
ceaied fromn sigit; it was nerely necessary ta blowi
into a small iroi tube te shoot out an arrow, the
point of iclu, huving been s teeped in a subte poison,
wrould inflict a mortal iwound.

Tiro customn-iduse oficers have aise laid bands
on a second infernal machine, sinmilar ta luat rbich
was tnhrown against the drug warehouse of M. Men-
gacci; it iwas chargedi with balls and pieces of iron,
and 1ad tle fusea attached te it. Tiwo suspicious
characters were scen brmnging it from tlie Transtevere
itothe city, when they were met by the two officers,
w-hid asked them what they were carrying.-The men
immediately gave it up und took ta flight, when the
officers, instead of finding smuggled goods, discovered
it te be this infernal machine. It bas net yet been
discoveredi wlence iLt was brought, but the direction
the demagogue weare comig from leads ta the sup-
position that the manufactory of these instruments of
death is sonewhere l ithe Transtavere."

SPAIN.

It w-as stated at Madrid tbat Queen isabella hait
conferred a pension of 20,000 reals on the widow of
General Enna, in consideration of the gallant services
of her late iusband. Mr. Labouéhere was at athe
Escurial. He iait been introduced by Lord Howden
te Bravo Murillo as a distinguishied traveller.

PRUSSIA.
O'Sanday week rne.Fredenek William Charles

cf Prussia died at his residence at the Royal Palace,
Berlin. Ic ias the brohler of the late monarclh,
Fredorick William III. and uncle of the present
KiVg. Thougi sudten nt lat, te dat of thre
Prince iras not unexpecteit. Hea hrait preserved tira
rebtust health -whiah muost o!f the famuly' enjoy' till]
withian tic hast twoe years,.

TH-E PLAQUE IN1 TUE CANARY ISLANDS.•
- (Fraom the N. -O. Picayune.)

·· dur Havana Correspondant, uiter date of tic finit
ins., sys :-« J sead yen a statemeant cf a terrifid
epidemic, the -plague, ai the Caunary -Islande. Tire>'
gel it fishinug an tire coast-ofi Africa, triera tire ficher-
men report that flue dtead boities weare as nuamerons as
tic saut cf -the sea." It le Senaied thatite negro
traders wiil bring it te Havans; The folowing Le our

-translation of tire statament referredt tao:-- .
TIhe yeat 1851 opened undter lhe most favorable

auspices -fer .the Canary' Islande, liair increase lnu
commerce ami population beinge well known Thec
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fine arts also flourished. But the dàetiriywhich for a
moment seered ta -rest from the persecutioa of- these
islands, which had dated from the time when they
took the name ofU "the Unfortunate,' again fell -pon
thera with more fury than -ever. Before its terrible
gaatmien, commerce was paralysed, the theatres were
cncsedc onsternation seized every mind, the inhabit-
aits bid thernselves or retired to the c ountry, and soon
stu orsadness, and almost despair, replaced the hours
of feicity of those once happy people.

On the 6th June,1851,-the official journal of the
province contaited the followirng:-« The Board of
lealth of the i stridt of Las Palmas, in the Canaries,

has informed the Superior of the Province, under date
of the 5th inst., that.in the barrio of San Jose, in the
city of the scame tame, some cases of epidemie cholera
norbus have appeared." lu consequence of this,
precautionary measures were orderaid t be taken.

For sae months this lnfirmity lias been prevailing
in the city of Las Palmas, displaying itself in isolated
casas. The faculty, through ignorance or malice,
class it as malignant quincy. But the autborities,
accertining tiat mauy persans irare itying, Ihat tira
sick survivad but a shoit time, and that the corpses
showed black spots and ivere horribly disfigured,
ordered the Boari of 1-calth of the Island, under the
strictest responsibiily, ta declare the nature of the
epidemic. Then, with general terror, lie announce-
ment we have alludedt aas received.

History des not record anything se sad as the spec-
tacle which the Island of Grand Canary bas presented,
and still presents. The best directed pen attempis in
vain te relate such misfortunes and horrors, and words
vould not b csufficient ta depict their intensity.

The epidemic now raged with stuich fury that the
inlhabitants, in consternation, abandoned the town,
vithout caring for anything but their persons, to suci
an extent that they even foigot the ties of blood.
Death surprised them in th émidst of thteir flight, s
that roads were covered with corpses, over which ot
a tear of friendship, or of filial or fraternal .love iras
shed, because terror had smothered every sentiment
except that of soif-preservation. As was te be ex-
pected, the fugitives, carrying with them the fatal
germ, infecteditU coutry, hviich becamine the thoatre
of the most horrible scenes.

The beasts, abandoned in the city, perished for irant
of food, and the decomposition of their bodies, together
with that of the human corpses whieh remained un-
buried in the streets, vitiated the atmosphere to such
an extent that any unfortunate persan who migit
return to the city feil dead almost as soca as ha citered
a bouse. However, this nîew contretemps was stopped
as soon as possible by the energetic measures tak-en by
the worthy Military Governor, and by the humanity of
the second alcalde of theC Corregidor, and vanous young
menmany of whom feli victims to their heroisn. 0

At last the supposition iwas coifirmedi tlat the
epidemie was not the cholera, but the terrible plague
of the Moors, it having been ascertained tIat % ivas
intrcdueced into the Island of Grand -Canaty by the
fishing vessels which frequent the western coasts of
Africa. The persans in the Island devoted tte his
traffic, numberung about 1,800, have almost all per-
ished, as there remain only enough to mai a single
vessel. According t the declarations of the masters
of the said vessels, on ail the western shores of Africa
there reigns a deathly peet which carries ofi the in-
habitants, the mortality being s great that the corpses
are strewed upon the cartl in incredible nunbers, and
their decomposition augments the influence of the
corrupted atmosphre. .

As soon as the Commandant General of the Province
learned the abandoniment of the City of Las Palmas,
he sent a portion of the garrison of the capital taonbry
the dead, but the greater portion of the soldiers wvere
attacked by t epidemic ad died. l short, in order
to give an idea of the ravages of the pest, it is only
necessary to state that in two montis 6,000 persons
died in the city of Las Palmas, and 16,000 in the
whole island. Up t the last dates the plague had
spared the towrns of Agatee and Fejeda.

The Bishop is one of the persuns in Grand Canary
who have contributedmost to the alleviation cf suffering
humanity. Tiis holy prelate anl wortiy pastor, witii
a rosignation trul evangelical, displayed the utmost
charity, zeal ani interest in behaîf of the uiappy
people. He was, and still is, untiring ii lraverasing
the streets, openng his purse, giving spiritual consu-
lation, establishing an hospital in his own palace; and
in rniistering to the unhappy victims wiih his own
hands. The Brothers of Charity and the youths of the
hospicio, imitating tiis nerc, who has acquiredeternal
giory, and who appears a messenger of the Most ligh,
lent al their efforts te assist the afflicted.

At the last dates, Aug. 12, the epidemic abatedr
considérably in the city, thoIugh it still raged in the
country.

"AN ILLUSTRATION OF FANATICISM."
Ve copy the following article, with the above

given title, froin the colunîns of the Toronto Churche.
Our Protestant cotemporary, unmindful of the old
proverbl-" Dog never should ceat dog," is verv
severe upon lis Protestant brethren, for exercisimg
fle privriege lie clains for himself-thte right of

private judgment. No doubt, Mr. Bennison, when
administering arsenic to bis ivife, was merely carrying
out bis convitions, and acting according te his way
of tlining; what right theni, bas any Protestant te
find fauilt with im?-

"William Betinison, a native of Portalowrn, Ireland
emigraied to Edinburgh some years ago, where he
followed the occupation of an iron-foutîder. He was
n etstd, soer, indlutriousemua, but se grossI>y illte-
rata that hea-ouid neither rend nonrirrita.

" Tic pepular fallacy' tihat 'ignorance is lia muother
of devotion,' found a seemiung confirmation Lutthe
present instance. flennisan wras inituced te baccme a
membher cf bte boit> of Mvethodists commnly enliedt
JRanters, and are long moite himself conispicuous by'
paradinîg ou ail occasions, tihe peculiaritias af ltati
nais>' ani theatrical sct. .Whilst enugageait niworbk,
for instance, ha was in lte habit of singiug the favorito
hymns .of fia connexion; ni on lis falloir laberers
occausiansal>y enquiring whethear ha iwouldt net try a
song, ha repliedaithî austere emphiasis thaf ha iwouldt
not de so, 'hbecause ha hai airenady serrved the Dev il
too lang.' lu anc word, haeires a thorougit ceunter-
part oS the self-rigliteous one oU old, trio scowrled at all
whosce attainmnenfs were not se exaltait as hic cira, suit
fhankedt Godthat ha was not as other men were.

- "Thoughi ignorant Ln the extreme, as above stt,

Bennisonposessed in a signal degree that aptnes sand
fluency of speech vulgarly miscalled 'the gift .ofE
extemporaneoxus prayer.' This fancied endowment oft
the Holy Ghost was not suffared te lie fallow. As thee
Edinburgh CoatWant (froi which we mainly derive
our facts) obseves, 'lie was tha master-sirit of allI1
te prayer-meetings, &e. tc. &c., practised y the sert y
ta wich he.belonged, and bas often been absent threee
days toge(her, assisting at one or other of thesez
meetings.'

l Bennison was married, and his wife, who bad
brouglt him one child, was the victim of prostrating1
and unremitting bodily disease. Being subject, more-i
over, to painfl depression of spirits, she required1
constant care andattention. Unlortnnately she looked
in vain for sucit sanitory offices te her husband. Re-
garding himself as a sort of apostle, and puffed up with1
he applause which greeted his' ministeriafl dispiays,
he could not stoop te attend toThe -neceseities of his
poor frail helpmate. The 'class-meetJg'ýand 'love-E
feast' absorbed all Lis spare im, and -batinrr erE
infait Mrs. Bennison vas too frequently left wthoatî

F ae 'ityercmpaniausitip.
" It is ent strange that in these circumstances the1

neglected wife should have deepliy felt the treatnenti
t' which sie was subjected, and often did sie coin--
plain te ber neiglihbors of the calleus conduct of the1
man ivio had vowed to love and chenshher till death.t

" The fact of these murmurings beea made, soon:
came to thec ars of the enthusiast, and had the effect1
of stirring up the corruption which denned in his
heart. is vanity and self-esteem were sharply1
wounded. le could not brook, that whilst regardedi
by the conventicle as a spiritual father, and a master
in Israel, he should be subjected t athe accusalions of
a woman who had net, like himself,4'received religion.'1
Finding that as a 'propiet,' he had ne lionor im his
oVn liouse, he resolved to put that house 'L orderj
by murderig his wife.

"' We are ignorant of the special pleadinge tscu by
Satan ta urge the miserable fanatic te iis determina-
tien. Possibly lie assumed the form of an angel of
light, and represented that by the lt service would
be done te God. His spouse once removed, the
preachercouldexercise his 'gifts' with greateîfacility,
and tius the prosperity of the 'Church' would be
advanced and promoted.

"l He procured a quaitity of àrsenic, which for six
weeks lie carried about his person, not fiuding a con-i
venient opportunity te administer it. Du-ingtis
ghastly interval, he attended as before lo his 'spiritual
duties, and officiated among his admiring and edified
brethren with as much unction and acceptance as ever.

" At length the deliberately-planned murder was
carried into ffect. Stimulating a tender anxiety fori
the confort of lis unsuspecting victim, Bennison withj
bis own hands prepared some porridge, and having
mixed the poison therein, pressed the fatal food upon
his wife. She readily partook of it, the murderer
declining ta participate on the plea of indisposition.

."And hera the tragedy reaches its most lerriffic
climax. Mrs. Benmson, it would appear, had never1
experionced(conversion,' or the process so deni-
nated by many sectarians. Accordingly, wlilst thie
hapless woman was convulsed with lier mortal pangs,
shrieking in agony, and scorchled with intolerable
thirst, tle 'class leader,' desirous te add a fresh trophyi
to his spiritual triemphs, was unwearied in his exer-
tiens ta oet he religion.' At the window of the
torturc-clhaunber he knelt down, and prayed long and
loudly to the God whose laws he ias se frigtfully
breaking, for the conversion of the dymg smuner. The1
aunais of crime present no counterpart o this frigitful
and most revolting episode, which eclipses even the
artistically conceived horrors of the modern sctool of
French fiction.

"Blennison's estenlatious tone of 'prayer' was thei
means of discovering his guit. C'Ihe great noise
whici hemade,-" says ie Courant, " while puayingi
thus, attracted a crowd, and among others the manager1
of Shott's Foundry. When the latter gentleman heard1
of the sudden death of Mrs. Bennison, and found thiat
instead of calling in medical aid dnring her intense
sufferings, the husband was engaged as before men.-
tioned, his suspicions were arousl, and the body of
the unforltinate woman was exhumed.' The result
was, that the monster being brouglit to trial, wasc
convicted, and perished at Edinburgh, a few weeks
ago, under the liands of the executioner.

e In prison, he made a full confession of ]is guilt,
which our cotemporary says "hi spiritual advisers have
refused opublic." Whence this refusal ? Is it be-
cause lte spiritual disclosures would unveil more thait
is expedient of the hot-bed systemin e making men
' religious?' The Ranters are not in the habit of
keeping secret. the dying 'experiences ' of their
adiereuts, particuilarly when their experiences tend te
the magrufication of the sect. We may therefore
fairy conclude, that had the revelations of William
Bennison not been of a dam.atory character, they
would havE been promptly given te the worlU.

"W IMake no comment upon the foregoing dreadful
narration, which must convey its own obvious moral to
every sonnd-thinking Christian man.

I Thaniks be te God, that as Anglican Chureimen
we possess se many safeguardsagainsttlie tewo extremes
of Popisi formality and ranting fanaticism, both
equaliy intimical tI te growith of grace, and the
strivings of the Holy Ghost."

Yes. 4he Anglican Churchmen bave the safe-
guard of the Judicial Committee of thte Privy

Council, and lie teaching of tieir consistent Primate
the Protestant Arclhbishop of Canterbu-y, twho denies
Baptismal Regencration, and repudiates the jifts of
the Holy Glhost.

THE FORTUNES 0F THE CHURCH'.
(Fromn the Catoclc Telegrapl.)

The Ecoiesiastical hietorian, ln tracing the fortunes
of the Chntrch, Jeavas net a stronger impression on tdea
mindi cf hie reader thian thtat cf the perpatual parils
-whichi environ lier.- Centemporary wvritoe invariabiy
speak cf their own limes as fraugit wilth the greatast
dangers, te which past ages were comparative strang-
ers, and su Lt goes on. The Seceof Rame> sema liow
or other, survives the storms, but ouly te encounter
aothers ; whben one sunken rock lhas been writh dificulty
avoided, anether appeare suddeniy at tic prow.-
There is ne prôspect antywhere of an eon sea or fair
weather ; the sailors are worked hiard, andl thie master
bas ne finie for repose. Sometbimes an enemy heaves
lu -sight, andi sometimes a mnuîiny Le thareatenedl onu
hoard. Officars desert or becbma faithlae, secret
signais pass between them andl the foe ndi ail the
vigilance cf the master is put in regnisition te detect
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the danger and te neutralise the treacbery of a disho.
est crew. Such is tire condition of e Church, only
the Pope is always faithful, and Judas las his succes.
sors as well as Peter.

Every age is an ac of transition> and évery Mnt
witnesses a criis. te are not living la quiet time,,
nor in imes more dangerous than the ages that havgone by.. But we de live in times of as great danger,and have need of the greatest vigilance, prudence,andi
heroism. The Holy See is net less an abject Of
atack taday than it vas five hundred years ago, ad
there is no reason tl suppose that the powers of le
world are less capable of seducing Bishops now thian
iey were -n the days. of St. Gregory VII. orAlexande
111, Throuhout the long contest of years, it ls the
Holy Sce that has really gained, the civil governments
being in fact the losers. Secular powers, by detatch.
mg the local Episcopate from Rome,, nd bribing it 1
-love ils country more than the See of Peter, have in
effect lowered the character of that Episcopate, weak.
ened ils influence, and made it contemptible in tie
eyes of ils ou nsubjeats. Tc irecit as bee , lhi
tic Priecîhoit andIlite peuple have olier! beyond
their Bishops 1e the Holy See, and greedily drinkiî1
ils Ultramontane doctrines, compelledtheir Bischopala
own a power greater lhan themselves. The Bishops
throughout Europe who were cold m tnheir devotion to
the Holy Se have seen themselves, discarded by the
State which seduced them, and privileges le wshieh
they pretended, and exemptions which they claned,
were laken from them, and ihey compelled ta adit
that their strength was not in themselves, but in direct,
close, and reverential intercourse with thair Sovereiglu
Lord tIe Pope.

Ih Lt instructive ta observe how secular governmems
have overreached themselves. They labored every.
where te nationalise the Church-to make the Bishops
theI own fUiends. They had recourse te ail possible
means for the execution of their task ; bribes, threats,
punishment, persecution and plunder, oaths of aile.
glance, oaths of renunciation, civil distinction iloffices
Of satat, temporal jurisd iction, and private confidential
intercourse. In one country proscription of Bulls, in
anotier royal placet, in another secret ninuations
througli prudent Bishops, but ail fail in the end. The
throne of Peter is on an immoveable rock, and tempe-
rary confusion, storams, and darkness serve only, iien
the mist lias cleared, to show that it can stand. %
now the Pope has obtmined throughout Christendoma
more direct, open, and hearty, recognition of his
authority fromI lte Bishop, than iras ever Inown
before in the whole story of the Churcl. Andi this
has corne about, in a great measume, through the
pernicious intermeddhing of the State with businesc
over which it has no control. England, lodeed,
furnishes a remarkable illustration of this. The
Government enslaved the ishops, and, in doing so,
overdidits work ; il destroyed them ; but the issue is,
another l-lierarchy gradually growing up, from tathe
Archpriest te Vicar-Apostolie, and at last to Bishops
riti ordinary jurisdiction, independent of the State,

against ils w il, and i deflance of ils most determinel
reminstrances. Ib ise cdirect creation of the Holy
Sec, without antecedtent traditions, without privile"es
or exemptions, owing itself, and -all it bas lo tie
Sepreme Pontif, writhout the pretence of any cusio-
mary jurisdiction which. it can plead lu bar of lhe
Apostoli mandates.

It is trae that these results are the work of lime, ani
have come about through a long sries of years, and
that the State lias occasionecthe loss in England,
Scotland, and Ireland, of millions of humant souls.-
We, however, who reap the fruit, have reason us be
grateful, andt le a very careful that we take no step
whicli hall lead us nt cevii similar t that ont of
which the Church bas just escaped. Mischief begins
at home, and the Holy Se cannot always correct
waywvard children, any more than it can extermmate
sua. It is the See of Rome alone that will survive the
changes of the world, and the fortunes of that Sec are
tIe fortunes of the Church. All other Sees are lror.g
oliy in proportion to their devotion teothe Sec of Peter

The rock on -wvhica local churches split is the favor
and friendship ofU1 he State ; and that is probably lhe
greatest and strongest temptation ta which the local
Episcopale is liable. It is this whichaextortsconcordia
fronth icSec of Rome, and impedes the frec action cf
le Pope, woi, rather than sec souls exposed to ruiru
through schism, makes concessions to secular powers
and mercifully winks at mimor transgressions of lis
law, as in a general interdicet he perits tIre adminis-
tration of Baptism, and fIhe Sacrament of Penance te
the dyiîug.

Afler years of contention, and the apparent defeal t
the holy See, the fruits of the struggle are reaped, not
by the secular powers, ner by the national Episcopate.
Civil authorities are naturally jealous of the Ecclesia-
tical influence, and a national Hicrarcby, strongaid
unitedl, wealthy also, ant endo-twed -ith great pmvile
ges, is not less anxious for soma imaidepuedence within
the sphere of ils sivay. To worldly men Rome islte
commun eneny, and it is no irete difficult to find
people rcady enough t fight ngainst ber. Neither
des it require any sanctity ef life or greant learning la
contend with the Pope ; the more unholy and ignorant
the combatants, su mucithe botter. National inde.
pendence lias charms for most men, and they lie to
be self-governed-that is not governed at all; so that
the Pope has always aunarmy in tIe field ready to do
battle against hi nwhenever lie is supposed te Ie
unwilling ta figlit. Passion and prejudice, and sup
posed wrongs will mover world towards misellief
and naitheir authority nor Law lias much chance Of
being attended t lwien madmen and fanaties are ill
at ease.

Il is clear that the English Governmont bas entered
with new spirit on a new campaign at last.I thad
bcen for years preparimg ils powers, and ascertailing
tira dafences of tho foe. It bas, iowever, coma to t
fiaid sooner titan il intendedt, andit Lh as unwillingi!
admiltt te fact. 0cr friends ni patrons regret
tint wra muet fight Loera tic - national systemn cf
education lhait bean fully maturaed. Titis wais thre
gi-anal mitie wivchl tic enemy liait dug deep benea.th
our feundations, ni it bjtterly lamants ifs dleecto.
Insidius friandslups inave beau rudeiy breken, andt
flic treacherous civilities hava beau appreciatedt at
their truc valua. Fer the prasent Lt is epen ivar, but
only in appearanca ; the Govemmuent does net mean to
do rnore than frigteno t loiyalty, ni titan Will
begin again its wrk cf flattery ni courtesy--iVl
recognise fhe Bishope by degrae La spite ai tic laW,
and iLl laber hardc le malke use of theam, not agaist
theamselves, but in reality antilu naest against thes
Holy Sac. Civil liberty ini Rente andl fthcStatescf
the Chturchis Leol bh lthe ostensible abject, snd lthe ral1

ane, te muake flic Pope the friand, if iiot ina thre co¶ls
ai lima, tic subject of Englandl.


